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Abstract 
This study about the correlation analysis for adoption and knowledge of rice growers was 
carried in 12 randomly selected villages of 3 tehsils prominently growing rice of district 
Baramulla of J&K state. After multi-stage random 10 rice growers from each village were 
selected randomly and systematic sampling technique a sample of 120 rice farmers was 
drawn.  It was found that Knowledge were found positively correlated with Education 
(0.449) Occupation (0.356), Social participation (0.205), annual income (0.229), Mass 
media exposure (0.375), Extension contacts (0.219) and Scientific orientation (0.341) and 
Adoption were  also found positively correlated with Education (0.447) Occupation 
(0.348), Social participation (0.301), Annual income (0.243), Mass media exposure 
(0.309), Extension contacts (0.243) and Scientific orientation (0.338) whereas Age, Family 
size, Land holding and Farming experience have no significance with knowledge and 
adoption level of famers. The significance at 0.01 level of variables like Education, Occu-
pation, Social Participation, Annual income, Mass Media Exposure, Extension contacts 
and Scientific Orientation with dependent variable Knowledge and adoption level of rice 
growers. The results of the study indicated that these selected variables might play a very 
important role in increasing the Knowledge and adoption level of the package of practices 
by rice growers of Kashmir Division.  
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INTRODUCTION 
Rice production in the Jammu and Kashmir (J&K) 
is predominantly a mono cropped activity with 
very high consumption and most important staple 
food than other states of India. The area under the 
rice is distributed by both the regions in which 
about 40% of production is from Jammu division 
while as 60% from Kashmir division (DES,2016a). 
Rice plays an important role in the livelihood of 
the people in the state, although the area under 
the crop is very small as compared to other states 
of India with only 0.30 m hectare area, at the 
same time plays an important role in the state 
economy (Economic Survey, 2016). Rice will re-
main an important and staple food for the people 
of Jammu & Kashmir. However, there has been a 
considerable decrease in area under paddy culti-
vation in Kashmir valley due to switching over to 
horticulture crops, particularly apple orchards be-
sides housing and developmental projects. 
Though, the productivity levels got improved over 
time still, the gap of self-sufficiency is widening 
which is evident from the growing import and off-
take of rice stocks and burgeoning rationed popu-
lation under PDS system of the state (Farhet et 
al.,2018). In District Baramulla the rice cultivated 
area has increased from 8094 to 8514 hectares 
and the production from 194.39 to 144.39 thou-
sand metric tonnes has decreased during the year 
2011-12 to 2014-15 respectively (DES, 2016b).It 
has been found that the production and productivi-
ty levels over the decade has fallen due to poor 
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and deteriorating soils. The probable reason for 
this might be due to poor knowledge and adoption 
level of farmers about package of practices. The 
knowledge and adoption levels of respondents are 
mostly influenced by personal, socio-economical, 
psychological and communication characteristics 
of individuals. In this contest a study on the rela-
tion of farmer’s selected characteristics with their 
Knowledge and Adoption of Rice Cultivation prac-
tices has been taken with the objectives-i) Corre-
lation of selected profile characteristics of rice 
growers with their knowledge, ii) Correlation of 
selected profile characteristics of rice growers with 
their adoption. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
The research study was conducted purposefully in 
the Sopore, Patten and  Bomai tehsil of Baramulla 
District of Jammu and Kashmir. The twelve villag-
es were selected randomly from these tehsils for 
the present study. After multi-stage random sam-
pling, 10 rice growers from each village were se-
lected and data were collected from 120 respond-
ents by personal interview method containing 
questions which were retained after putting them 
to discrimination and difficulty Index. Eleven inde-
pendent variables, i.e. Age, Family size, Land-
holding and Farming experience, Education, Oc-
cupation, Social Participation, Annual income, 
Mass Media Exposure, Extension contacts and 
Scientific Orientation were subjected to statistical 
analysis for the purpose of studying their relation-
ship with two dependent variables knowledge and 
adoption. 
Correlation coefficient (r-value): It is to find out 
the relationship between independent and de-
pendent variables and was calculated by employ-
ing the following formula suggested by Karl Pear-
son. 
∑ XiYi- ∑(X )∑(y) 
               n                       
r= ——————————————          .......Eq.1 
     [ ²- ][ 2-∑(y)²] 
                       n                   n            
Where,  n  = Number of respondents  
∑XiYi    =sum of product X and Y 
 X and Y =Dependent and independent variables 
correlated 
∑X =Summation of overall dependent variables 
∑Y =Summation of overall independent variables 
X² =Sum of all squared values of dependent varia-
bles 
Y2 = Sum of all values of independent variables 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
In order to study the nature of relationship be-
tween the selected profile characteristics of rice 
growers and their level knowledge and adoption, 
correlation analysis was followed using standard 
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Table 1. Relationship of independent variables of respondents with their knowledge (N=120).                                                                                                               
S.N.           Variable Correlation coefficients 
          (‘r’ Value) ‘p’ Value 
1 Age              0.054       0.556 
2 Education              0.449**       0.000 
3 Family size              0.063       0.496 
4 Occupation              0.356**       0.000 
5 Land holding              0.150       0.103 
6 Farming Experience              0.079       0.390 
7 Social Participation              0.205**       0.000 
8 Annual Income              0.229*       0.012 
9 Mass Media Exposure              0.375**       0.000 
10 Extension contacts              0.219*       0.016 
11 Scientific Orientation              0.341**       0.000 
**Significant p≤ 0.01 level of probability and *Significant p≤ 0.05 level of probability 
Table 2. Relationship of independent variables of respondents with their adoption (N=120).                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                
S.No.           Variable  Correlation coefficients 
        (‘r’ Value)      ‘p’ Value 
1 Age            0.048        0.600 
2 Education            0.447**        0.000 
3 Family size            0.168        0.067 
4 Occupation            0.348**        0.000 
5 Land holding            0.047        0.612 
6 Farming Experience            0.084        0.364 
7 Social Participation            0.301**        0.000 
8 Annual Income            0.243*        0.008 
9 Mass Media Exposure            0.309**        0.001 
10 Extension contacts            0.243**        0.007 
11 Scientific Orientation            0.338**        0.000 
**Significant p≤ 0.01 level of probability and *Significant p≤ 0.05 level of probability 
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statistical package (SPSS).  
Correlation of independent variables with the 
knowledge level of rice growers: The results in 
the Table 1 showed that out of 11 variables 7 vari-
ables had shown a significant relationship with the 
knowledge level of rice growers in which 6 varia-
bles namely Education, Occupation, Social Partic-
ipation, Mass Media Exposure, Extension con-
tacts and Scientific Orientation had shown signifi-
cance at 0.01 level whereas Annual income had 
significance with knowledge at 0.05 level. The non
-significant relationship of Age, Family size, Land 
holding and Farming experience with knowledge 
was observed in the present study. The significant 
correlation co-efficient of independent variables  
Education, Occupation, Social Participation, An-
nual income, Mass Media Exposure, Extension 
contacts and Scientific Orientation with dependent 
variable Knowledge level of rice growers indicated 
that these selected characteristics played very 
important role in increasing the knowledge level of 
rice growers. The findings of family size  are not in 
line with findings of Sunil (2017). Who found that 
the family size of the respondents has no signifi-
cant relationship with the knowledge of farming 
practices in existing farming systems of northern 
hills of Chhattisgarh. 
Correlation of independent variables with 
adoption level of rice growers: The results in 
the Table 2 depicted that out of 11 variables 7 
variables had shown significant relationship with 
adoption level of rice growers in which 6 variables 
namely Education, Occupation, Social Participa-
tion, Mass Media Exposure, Extension contacts 
and Scientific Orientation had shown significance 
at 0.01 level whereas Annual income had signifi-
cance with knowledge at 0.05 level. The non-
significant relationship of Age, Family size, Land 
holding and Farming experience with adoption 
level was observed in the present study. From the 
findings we can interpret that independent varia-
bles Education, Occupation, Social Participation, 
Annual income, Mass Media Exposure, Extension 
contacts and Scientific Orientation play a pivotal 
role in increasing the adoption level of package of 
practices by rice growers. The findings of land 
holding are not in line with findings of Sunil (2017). 
Who found that the land holding of the respond-
ents has no significant relationship with the adop-
tion level of  farming practices in existing farming 
systems of northern hills of Chhattisgarh. 
Conclusion 
The present study concluded that knowledge and 
adoption were found positively correlated with Ed-
ucation, Occupation, Social participation, annual 
income, Mass media exposure, Extension contacts 
and Scientific orientation whereas Age, Family 
size, Land holding and Farming experience had no 
significance with knowledge and adoption level of 
famers. The significance of the correlation coeffi-
cient to decide the strength of the linear relation-
ship between dependent and independent varia-
bles. The results of study revealed that there is 
sufficient evidence to conclude that there is a sig-
nificant relationship between two types of variables.  
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